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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The steamship Nova Scotian, wncb passed

Father Point on the 26tb, brings us European
dates cf lte 16th. Ail ber news of special im-1

portance tas been anticipated by Cable dis-

patches. and we merely receive ils confirmation,

bas beta arenstd b> Le precpitate àtradition
of on Lamirande, or forgery, alîeged ·t bave
been committed in France.

Mr. Justice Drummond, before whom an ap-
plication for a rit of Habeas Corpus was pend-
ng at the time of the extradition, cbaracterisec

the whole proceedings as "atrocious," "illegal,'
and tendiog naturally to leson that securit>
which erery one under the [lais of Britain shoul
possees. In this opinion he was sustained by ail
the Judges of the Superior Court at Mentreal.

His Grace the Arebisbop of St. Louis, U.S
(The Rt. Rev. Peter Kenrick, D. D.) accom
panied by the Rt. Rev. P.A. Feban, Bishop of
Nashville, Tenn., and Father Wheeler, of St.
Lei;s Lave been passing a few days in our city
His Grace preached in St. Patrick's churcb at
Higb Mass on Sunda' last. We believe oui
distinguished visitors took the tra-n for the vest on

FENIANISM 1-N BIGE PLACES.
"Gentlemen, I thougbht it rduty t sEay Openly,

te say a Vienra, to ay at Tan teo > say at public
nd)ting ia thie country, thea r Ithoughi liai>, (net

Irelland) bac] a rigbî. te chose ber ewn fcrm etf Gev.
ernment.e"-(Lord John Russell, at the Cobden Club,
Jul> 20.)

"The little Lord" bas bee making a great
speeeb, in which, under the in fience doubtiess of
the Star and Garter's best port, be bas been
" celing tales out of scbool." They are ugli
tales-tales that tel as lr'île for hirmself as he
wisies them te do for the th tbig boy" against
whom e clats-tales that brîg disgrace upon
British honor and British trut'fuieess, and tha
reduce Brtish statesmen te a standard loier

than their greatestenemies mright ever dare te pray
for. Italan Princes betrayed uy oromises-.taly
Ios: and con by the perfidv :ci B:ntis Wiggery.
But let us tirow a sheet ove: t::e dead past ; iL is

TÈe weekly cholera statistics of London show a neîther Iovely ta lok upon, car P!ea act .tLîci
rnarked decrease in the disease. of.

A reply from the Prussian Cabinet to tht We ever vere any grea: a.nirer ai Ear1

French note, expressing ne further wish for the Russel. His wiggery was co us ever f the

rectification of the French frontier,was delivered rankest ; besides, wih .zct ,we deemed

to Napoleon by the Prussian Ambassador at

Paris. The Prussian Government could not
entertain the proposition, and declared any such

rectification whollyinadmissable, Tht Emperor,
in reply, stated that it was in order te sa tisfy

public opinion in France that be expressed this
wish to the Prussian governiment. He bad con.

sidered such a wish just, but acknowledged thte
fairness ot the arguments brought forward by the
Prussian Cabinet, adding that the relations Lbe-
tween Prussia and France should in no case be
disturbed. In conclusion, he expressed the hope
that Prussia mould not overstep the ine of the
Maine.

Throughout Europe the greatest satifaction is
felt witb the Emperor's pacifia views, and the
world welcomes the assurance that the gocd re-
lations between Prussia and France wilt con-
tinue.

Ey the dispatches of the 26th, we receive the
news that a treaty ot peace, between Prussia,
Austria, Italy and Bavaria, bas been signed at
Prague ; and thus for the present ends one of the
mest remarkable and eventful çvars that bas ever
'been chronicled - unbounded and unparaUlleed
success, splendid victories, followed by important
advantages en the one side, and on theother,
misfortune, mihtary dishonor, and notably dimin-
ished European influence. The cession of
Venetia to lialy is fully accomplisbed ; Austria,
previous to the signmvg of the treaty, freely and
unreservedly bandicg it over to Italy. Thus
vil! this latter Kingdom, althougb in reality
worsted by Austria, obtain through Prussia ber
demands, and bear away more than an equal
share of the spoils.

Francis Joseph, unfortunate in arins, Dow turns
Lis mmd towards the more genial pursuit of
peace, and determîned to gain the affections of
lis subjects grants a new Constitution and a
-Mintstry to Hungary, to be forrmed upon the
basis of the constitution granted to the Maygars
in 1848, the revocation of which was the cause
of the Hungarian revolution ai that period.C

The latest news from Mexico would appear to
forebode the most gloom future for Maximilian.
.France is bound to keep ber good faith with the
United States, and this latter power is anxious
that no monarcby sbould exist on this Continent.
Deprived o! French aid, Maximilian can never
unabeathe a successful sword in Mexico. It is
positively asserted that if troops are sent to
ANexico it will only be to proteet French in-
terest, and that they are in no wise to be used to
upbold the ill-fated dynasty of Maxmitian.

dur United States exchanges are barren
of interesting news. The radicas are sl td
mnaking large bids torards obtaning the Fenian
vote, and surely if bombast speeches and im-
measured abuse of England and Enghlsb instita-
tions are of any avail tht' will have succeeded.
Whilst England is showering ber choicest com-
plimeàts upen the United States for having per-
forned half ber duty, high American officials
make common cause witb ber oath-bound eue-
mies, and the prisoners taken for violating our
soil are set free contrary t every piinciple cf
law and order. -

Throughout Canada the greatest indignation I

Johcny " teooweak f or the ptv e. 'e aemire
him as lttle to.day after his ;ale-telling, as me
did yesterday before it. If Publicm en are bound
te be consistent, Johnny is wrong somewhere.-
We do not presume te say 'wÈere, but eitber in
Italy or Ireland, Johnny is wrong. "I tehought
it my duty," he says with an nflated vanity coin-
mian te all litte things, froim Esop's frog to the
lat of f tbe noble bouse of R'usseU, " I thought Et
My dury te say openly, te say a Vienna, to say
at Turin, o say in pubbc metings in this
country, that I thougbt Italy had a right te
choose ber own form cf Government.'-
Now, without pretendîng to dîtuss wiggery with
a scion of the noble bouse of Russeli, without
presuming te differ with the noble 1litile Lord"
as far as Italy is concerned, we must confess wre
do not see Our way clear in teland, when once
this Italian theory is admitted. We little thought
to find the noble ex-minister for Foretgn Affairs
in Feman company, tbough we hardly set bis way
out et it since bis Star and Garter speech.-
Fenianisin in higb places Ls a starthlîg dîsclosure
which would appear te be merely sensational, if
we had not the stern facts before our eyes. Of
course, we pay the noble Eart the compliment of
suppoEsng that, in ail bis utterances, be is per- i
fectly honest and consistent, and that what he I
says of one case, e means of al similar cases ;
that bis love of liberty is ai universal love,-.
net an Itahzan love only, but an Irish lore-(bis
Lordship owns extensive estates in Ireland and
nove in ùaly)-in tact a' Cathoic love. This
being the case, the omission of Ireland from bis
Star and Garter speech is obviously an oversight
-bad he thougbt of it alt he time he would have

Said it ; he would as openly have advoceted the

right of insurrection for Ireland as be did for
Italy; that if Italians have a right te throw off
the yoke of their legitimate rulers, se bave the
Irish. This is a startling poîtîon for an ex-e

Irîs. Tiis i a e .
adviser of the Queen's mosi excellent Majesty '
but it is a position clear and distinctly defined,
and admnttng of no doub!. I thougbt it myZ
duty te say openly, te say in DUohn,-(ob no!
that's a mistake-excuse mq, we're not ralking
of Ireland to-day,)-at Viesna, at Tuny, in pub- I
lic meetings in this country, that i tboughî the
Irisb-(no ! nO! I don't mean itae Irsb to-day)
-the Italhans had a righî te choose their eown
form of Government.

Nor was this his only Fenian utterance. "1
believe the time bas come,"'ne says, (it is the
noble Earl that speaks in London, and not a
Collai or an Oglesby at Ccago.) 'esnot when
treaties shall be thrown aside, but when the
treaties which tre net in ccnformîry with the
wishes of the inhabitants of the countries which
are te be ruled sbould be altered, and, te a cer-
tain degree, superseded, in order te make their
Governments conformable to th people that are
to be ruled."-(Cheers.) And again, after
speakingof the treaty of Vienna, and the cedingv
of Venice te Austria, and Polaad te Rus:îa,
(n hat'a strong analogy they bear te Ireland 1)
he says: " Bbt with regard te all these countrie?,
1 think the time has come when the people, thea
inhabitants, wilJ have to be beard. If, their gov- £
ernments are conformable to 'ibe wishes of the c

It is with deep regret ve record the death of those who ad a nearer acquaintance venerated
the Rev. Joseph Julian Perrault, Priest of the and loved. "The memory of the just liveth for

Seminar• o! St. Sulpice, vitedepnrted Ibis lite ever." It is not he who is gone we bave to
mmoanr-itisoet.SuepketLma areteftiUt-

at the Hospital of the Sours Grises, Varennes, munu-. Ma> cur deati be the deab cf the
on the 21st instant. righteous, and may bis seul rest in peace. In

Born in this city in the year 1826, the de- te Dommin, speravi non conjundar in ote-num.
ceased entered the Montrea College in 1837. EMi
Having completed bis collegiate course with dis. BAzAan.-The Ladies of Charity beld their
tinctio in 1844, le was received in the Theo- meeting at St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum on
logical Seminary, and in 1847 wentte France te Sunday last, to make the prelhminary arrange-
complete bis ecclesiastical studies and enter the ments for the comîng Orphans' Bazaar. They
novitiate of the Sulpician community at Issy. purpose calling on those who take an interest in
Ordained priest in 1850 he returne-1 to his native the welfare cf the Orphans, to engage their assis-
country a member»of the Society of St. Sulpice, tance in labourng with renewed zeal for this
anti received fronm bis Superior the appointient most excellent work; and we trust that, as bereC
of Professer in Montreal College-a position tofore, they wdl meet with that wîlling encou-
which he occupied durîvg the first five years of ragement which wdl render agreeable te them
bis sacerdotal life. Transferred te take his part this painful but ecessary effort for the support of
in the pastoral duty iv the Parish Church, Le was seo ma'iny wbose name they appeal.
speedil' named Director of the Congregatien o! i

Men et Villa Maria, at the Recollet Church; REGIOPOLîS COLLEG-Wt gladly refe' aur
removed from this special duty in 1862-to the readers te the adrertisement which appears in
deep and earnestly expressed regret of so many0 1 another column, anniouncinig the re-opeumug of
who appreciated bis zealous efforts for the wel- 'the eution. Te CathoeCol--ftitis cpi endid institution. Tht first Cathofia Col-
fare cf dis chtarge and his fervent piety- ît. leei mWestern Canada Regiopolis bas for many
Perrault vwas charged wtibtht Directorship of years honerably fulfiled the noble objecte whicb
the Brothers o! the Christian Schools, and it was '-caîlebitoie existeeobseutd iug

ccalled it ino existence, and its student, adorningWedlst occupyLng this position, even when en- to day the vrarious paths of life-ornamnents of the
gaged inthe duties of the Contessional, that the difierent racksco>'society-sbed a brilliant lustreVcdprient sad panier iras sîruck wiiti tintigoodl> pri estnpast>bore ws tk th ht b over its past career. To thoe whose desire it is
1aaywhc vetal br imt hetm• to enter any of the hiberal professions, the Regio-

Muet aigued with the exercises attendant on
ipolis College fears net to point te what it 'as dne

the ubilee-the sermons occasioned by which Le as a cudicient guarantee for tht future bivoilst tht
preacned in the Parish Church-the rapidly suc- ,sa nîe arangeef redte;ibes Mte

ceednc astr dtte affrde ti Dot;m temost ample advantages are afforded to those wno
ceeding Easer dues afforded hm ne time teo vould embarkr ia a commercial career. Re-
recover bis strength, and in the menti ef March atl, its sterling mciihan be scirvieuged
be vas attacked with paralysis. Partiilly recover- i Parliament, sn an act passed, conferring upen
ing for a time, bis frrends hoped bis valuable life it University poiers. Tht ablesi profeesors in

ard bis carter cf usefulvns might be prolonged ithe different branches taught have been engaged
but the arrow of death bad struckb is mark to anc students enterîg mdi ac] tint tht accommo-j
surely. Softenîng of the brain-the resuit ofover , -

fatigue-and latterly paralysis of the bowels en- dations are second to not i. any institution oij

suet ; change of scene and medical aid were of no j the kind on this Continent.
avail, and the deceased gradually sank, bis mid
a: intervaîs manifesting some show of its former REOUPTION OF THE GOVERROR GENERÂL.
vigor, until without pain his spirit passed avay, On 'Wednesday evening. the 22nd ut., is
as ire fondly trust to be reunited te its Creator. Escellency the Governor Generai arrved from

Of Mr. Perrault's talents, al ]w o knowhim Prescott on the " Bansbee" en route for Quebec.
speak ; his instructions froni the parochial pulpît His Worsip the Mayor having previcusly inti-
hic conversation manfested Lis mm was not e mated his intention cf presenting an address to
the common order,-a fact mell known by tinose His Excellency on the occasion, suitable arrange,
çvLo belore Lis elevation to the sacerdotal dignity ments 'ere made for that purpose. A guard of
appotnted him te the charge of the Perseverance honor consisting of one hundred men of the Vi-
Catechsm iv St. Sulpîne, Paris. His krd, gent- tona Rifles, under command of Captain Hutton,
tous, noble beartp en tht loveantin dmration cf anti00 men of the 23rd Velsh Fusiliers, 'ert
att ; a devoteti pntst, miLb untirivg energy, ho drawno p on tht Jnacques Cartier 'vint!, feîming
soughit the true velfare of those under bis charge. three sides cf n square, tht whole heîn under
Youth, to whom he attached himself in the ear- the command of Col. Fane, of the 25th Reg-
lier years o!bis minnistry, occupied ever a large ment. The Government and City Police were
place iv nis heart. It was for tem he thought, asc drawn up. Among those prese't were,
for tiem be labored-to ther, their good, be Lieut -Gen. Sir J. Alichel,BartK.C.B. and
sacrificed bis life. His piety, known to ail, Sa Gev. the Has.CBndsa nd
it is for us te nzitate, net te speak. The re- Staff; Cl. Dyde, Commandant Volunteerami-
membrance of the devoted, tenderly devout Sul- ta ; L Col ne l o rn t h, A.A.G.;

pinen 'ie as efiusMîtneyr ~absnt - in; Lieut.-Celonel Osberne Smitb, A.A.G.;
pician who has left us, will never e absent from Lieut.-Col. David, Asst. Adjt.-Gen. of Cavalry ;
our minds, and will be a help and encouragement Lieut.-Cel. BrigadeMajor McPhereo Capt.

imîlst wd yet remain in tiis vale of tears. MDoeuga, Royal Guides or Gnvorer-Gonral's
On Thursda>atterneen a steamer, ahartered body guard ; Capt. Dyde, A.D.C., and Captain

by tue Seminary, left the wharf with a crowd of A. W. A. Hood, e! H. M. S. Pytades. His
clergy and mourin; friends te meet tne remains Worship the Mayor, attended by the members
etot edveneratedudeceasedeatc Vreb, . Aheof the Corporation and a large number of our
'eleran dirge iras suog t tht choreh, asthen leading citizens were also in attendance.
bis body was borne te îte bo t to e transported T wboa:awas some tat terb ansual, andte Montrent. Tht office ef tht dend irai saîd b>' jt mas neari>' sîght e'ciock 'îhtv ehe anni'ved.
the clergy during the transit, and, on the arrivai RIs Excellenc, ith Lis stfi, Col. Duchesay'
of the boat at the dock, the expectant crowd Col. Monck, Capt. Pemaberion, and Denis God-
formed an funeral procession tothe Parish Chure. 'ley, Esq., Military Secretary, landed on the

On Friday, the 24th mist., at half past eignt wharf by the gangcay of the Quebec boat upon
A.M., the funeral service took place. Tite vbiet the troops r.mmediately prescented arms.
Superior of the Semioary, the Rev. Mr. Baile, Af.er shaking Lande witi Lieut.-Gen. Sur John
oeficiated at the transfer of the body rom theie Ibiche, Maj.-Gen. Lindsa>, hie Worship b îe
Semnr chapel Higb Mas a sn by th e e,-jayhi oripteSeminan Lapet ugi Mass ias sung b tt Mayor, and others, is Excellency received the i
Bev. L. Villeneuve of the Seminary, assisted, as foilowing address engrossed on velinum, which was
Deacon and Sub-Deacon, by the Rev. Messrn. rend te hm by' is Woship:.
Beaudry, Cure ef St. Constaat, and Lenoir, of
Si. James's Ciiurch-the sole survivors of the To eis Eseellency the Right Honorable Charles

regretted deceased's collegiate course. The Stane>, Viccun tionck, Btyron Woncoet i
ceremonies et the Absolution 'ere performed by 'the Peerage of Ireland, and e aron Monck o
Is Lordship the Bishop of Red River, assisted nalirammcn, in the County of Wexford, in i

by the Superior of the Seminary and the Vicar the Peerage of te United Kingdom of Great
Generai of Mgr. Tache. . Britain and Ireland, Governor-General ofE

Tht toucbg benut> ! the Roman chant IBritish North Americs, and Captam-Generai and t
cuc so Lt acty t nod he od hnt Governor-in-Chief in and over the Provmiees ofs

could not but affect the crowd who filled the Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the 1
vabt edifice in whicb theservice was performed- Island ot Prince Edward, and Vice-Admral of the I
especially when they recalled to mind the fact saie , &c &c.
tha! he whose body tasheren te interred, had May it please Your Ercelleney.
cccn fer so min>' years tht director o! that choir jWe, tht Moyor, Aldermen sand citinens et the city-
whnose tie hundredi veices wvert united in breath- of Montreal, avail curaelves 'etf Your Excellency's i
îvg forth the beautîful aspirations for tht eternal f its: viol: te Mentreal sine your elevation se tho c
welare cf bis seul. Hew much mort woutd Iege eat tt UfïedYu ride et ,Gie:bbliuan e

the hae wpthadthe kawn hattheaccm-the citizens whbom 'vs nepresent, et ever>- orgin a.nd ~
panîments-lDteemcsic ut tht Offertory', as meli deneminatipn, aur mest sincers and cordial e
as that e! the versicles at î be A bsolution-a] congratnlultion on that suspicions event. Oui e
been the deceased's ciwn ceoipesition, aond that it boeved Sovrign bas been gracions>- pleased, b>-y t

was a his etia re e hyvert sung by>'this dustinguish mark et her royal favon, te an- t
'vasai hs sptialrequsi knowrledge snd reward YTour Excelleacy for you-r)t

those fer, andi arang whom Le bac] laboredt se faithîni sac] most efficient dischargoeto yonr duties jw
ivell, on Friday' ast.: - ' as GovernorGenral af Britiesh Nerth Aericeain n

Tue pasterat retreat, at which Lis Lordship ci tintes ef mors shan ardinry- diffieulties and danger, ft
Montreal is presadîng, cîaned, undeubtedl>', tht and dnring a period, mareov-er, made memorable iv 5
absence of man> e! t reverend friends et the the Listor>- et the British North Americn Provinces o

eneicedevenneyet>'b>- consiînîional changea of high umportand e!grte 'a
decearedi. As il Wasi entie5vr eet magnitude. * * *t!

lergy'men in the sanctuary' amiongst whot», Ut- We sinucerely rejo that it hias plteaed Ber Mos: ru

?yiL Egnintlc ew tie events Zich had rC,-. eln it. He believed that dsring tje Sve years of
administration they 'ad not bee unfruitf:î c:
unimportant se regaried the external relations ûf
the conntry or its .intezal amtirs. He feldeep
gratification on the occasion. The maktof.for
wbich had lately been confered upon him nwa a
guarantee that Imperial inierets had nEt efldere;
wbile the kind feelings manifested from al pais et
tht Prevince shewedti îLEthtedinerancf
dometi caffaire had been aiBfactoy. Be .bzked
them for the kind compliment tht bad raid timand trusted it would be a farther stimulant-,o j,-
exertions in the future.

Durng-the dolivery of bis Exce!lency's repiy,
he was. frequently interrupted by leud cleers.
whicn were beartily reiterated at its corcsirn
b>' tha umerous spectator?. The GvernBo
General then 'ment on 'ocard tht Qujeber, muih
soon took its departure,

We imay add that in thte earlier part cf the
ei2eing the Royal Guides were dratn vp on
Commissioner Street, but 'vere noit Deseit ,i
the wbarfor wan: o rooe.

SPEECE OF TEE LDJUTAIT GENERAZ AT
ZT. .;ATEERNS, U.W.

St. Cabezir.es, Acg, 2h
The Queene Cwn arrived here to-day, sborJyaer

11 o'clock, having marci d from Port Dai:O-e:e, ar.
after halting for & shoir time rrocEedd trerga e
toa to the camp ai Thorolid, e band playing.. So
fiez arriricg erc 1-ey er ejoined t- e 2 3-- .i*,

tainfrem Kemilion. Fz-ii ata Sshons beng formed
in Equare AjIarîG-erai MacdougsU 4.Epîed
tbem, and i:er. addreeed tirat as folieo :.

I am glad I appenei to be bre te wec re t'
camp the two tattr.lIn we tooghîse B:i;Csrs in
arin a Lime Ridre.- know that :o*ist p.Ce
have dont their 1bsn t a Caot a feeli:ng Cf jefaCo:îr
bet en ;Le crpsob>- rsiug tehoperfermarue ai une
of them ai the espere cf ie oter. i -say sati
bor: e due to bath, ar.d isat îte:e is ot tnt e M.-
lest foundation for te ssaementhzat car.a:v
was in any respit 'ttind :heother in gaLlarty, an
that occasion p1o te ttmoment wben tht :i.ter-

iste alarm of cavai-lry was g:ven, i ay,.ad de,:are
i epealuk iwiihout exaggerao, miSa'no -oo;sae
any army or nation cold bave be-aved bet:er ibn
did thtetIro battalicus cf înexperienced v!ae:
wbo, ai Lime Rid:,sackeianenemy post:lna
lrong positn ofhis own choosing. with;t iee cup-

port ofa cingle etclcez or Enhidier of th, rgitr:y.
and wha 1 E! ai the t ie I1repea now, Ira-,Ibo
manner in which tne velunteere alone sough rut le
en-emy and ttacked rm, ike buli dogs, btcre ne
nad been wenty-!c: rote in braduin uit, pn-
duced bc:b a moral and paysical eflect weze cis-
c rceted hie wnole gererd pan o opera:iere. ne
blc] laniti aiat eMote cerner Oe' ou: terntxy
counting securely on be:ng left fnmoresaed il a
leasi 48 houre, durig mwn:cn period the attses r
other points 'verte t e meturei. £ri thauke '.a tht
men 1 et 'ore me,n adeteethe. to ati Caledoia
rifes, that time was not allowed hm. If the e qL
ahare aken by the Eamilton 13th in tha d÷y'a worrk
was underra:ed, i can ssure thaem that nu was ut
underrated by he Governer General-neither 'was it
in an>y marner :e taali of the Queen's Oin, f:r:c
regiment le nomposti et brave men, end b:rve m-in
never denreciace te gaan their comrrdes ha
the field. I have tataeen o that ILs feeling whect
eziste betmeen tzc Iwo 'asualiens Je scb thi-at ix
wovîd te dargerous horing item1 t0 racawl p:
the same et. I trotil o:elieve that eca ie the
case, and I haverposi>-cregbttbem 'acre te-
getter teprove a scb an E}pr.he o
grouidles, a ithl e aly- rivai- ex:reng
betreen them ie tue 'honoraole rvra!ry se te wnr
regiment eail do th berE; service te th cveeznty.-
I appeal to you all carnestiy to Ebow >y nO: bro-
ther>- demeanoeur wbile ia camp %bat I Lave *judgid
Correctl. If u iere possible tua: ey unseteMI>- v:-
rels you should prove me mistaken, I bali], cf course,
be severely bamed for my miaplaced coaifence.
A few worde now on anotaer matier th news-
papers and individuals bave asserted that the Go-
vernmentb as been, and le, regecting i:a d-uty nte
matter of p:oper equipment for the vjlunteers. That
statement is untrue. There Es no feundation jor it
whatever I wouid ask wt ale à tbat's respensinle for
tha raidi>-eq.upoeu? W be e responsibie for te
starvrig cf ttmibtia expenditure up Z teit ls
meeting of Parliament ? W y, the people of Cana.dá
tirougn their represenaîtives Ar I1decla erosi-
tivety ibat from. the moment &f tht paasing C. 1U
Militis Etimates, no Government could ave dore
done more than:bhe present Government bas dore:t
rendez the voluinteer: force efficient. Il iSrara
thaï thepeople cttCanada shouldeho impate na11hîs
matter; but they sheould consider that the lbor tO
be performed le enormeou, and that the compIttion
of h muet taie lime. When kt ;e concideredi tha
neiw clothiug bai te 'e icuei t the grea:er pS of
the old exising farce ; that hins acks Laversachi
and wa:er caneers had te be provided ; tbat îhe
field batteries required new tarness se wei as gune
and etores ; thot the cavalry reqrJted new saddlery
ana urearms au the saine time, and tha: about 150
new companies were te be equipped t'rougbe.it it
nou te trident tià he t mrlicouic] nett e dont
vith uhat raidiiy wibch aE .mot se aneUy desirt.
Even before the Mili:ia Estima:es were o.ssed, ca
urgent reqnes; was forwarded te England that a tom.
plete eq:ipment in hahpsa:.ks, baversacs, lent
equipag,, &c., for 33,000 rolunxees ehould e sent
to Canada, as weil as for the necessa-y barness and
armament off our field batteries, and for a supply of
heavy guns for theinstructionof the garrison artil-
ery. The -imperial stores in Canada have been
drawn U DDn t etheir utmot capaci for er p-rers-
ng mante, and te mse up deioiencits coflUii
sve aeen enterdt io in Canada, for havereachs,
rater cantetns, boots; avd as a subetitute 'befors
:napeacke conld bes dntained trom England, great
oat strapa hart been made er' are making in Canada,

lir rfes have bven sent to London, Hamit asic
Toronto, fez the pnrpose of' exchanging damaged
r vnserviaeable arme. I have entered into this
iplanation in order that the conry- meay kino t.hot
ho Militia Department lu doing its utmost te enable
he volunteer force te take the field if required, witb
hat full and proper equipment wbich its mnet o
elil deserve. There is yeî anether 'motter Il st

oeics befonse oeliuding. Certain ind ividuale 'bave
ully- expreseed the op~inion that if tbe volnnteera art
soî,into the fleld with their present weapoe, tht
nI>y enta 'e it rememlered, 'with wbich it is possible
t*th present mnient to supp>y.the velunteeru ar
he reglars, îo-mee; tht Peniîans with theifsuperiOr
epeating rifles the Goverhmtnt of the ootntry
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people"--(bad be the Irish execulive in his nmnd's
eye as he 'utered these things)-" they will be

confirmed and raintained ; if they are net con-
formable to the wishes cf the people, we shalh

fil armies led by skiblui commanders, and under1
the direction of able ministers"-(be does net

mean O'Neil and Roberts and Co. surely)-
"I wbo wli take care to make those Governients
conformable te what they know to be the na-
tional ivsh."-(Cheers).

Gentle reader, be not deceired; it is only the
" little Lord" in London Who speaks, and not a

Colfax nor an Oglesby i Chicago.
PISISTRATUS.

e-1 le

sides the Rt. Rev. and Rev. gentlemen abore jGracieus Majesty hns signaly te man
mtatoed 'were the Rêr. Canons Part and aPppOhation cf Your Ezcellency'e impartial and
Plamendea ; tht VentrabetAngus M'Denaîd V.1 administration Of jour Govervmiens, snd ire fnn

et Kbngton.; Rr. PereVignen ' ay thet Your Ereelleno>- ma>' -long nyt :
G., of Kingston ;Re. Pere Vion,Superior. h honors des-redy cnterred on yeo, ve dte
of the Jesuits ; Rev. Pere Antoine, Superior 0. adora thestation te which yon bave been se vnrxîîny
M.J.; Monsignore Venette; Rev'ds A. Toupin, raietd.
Cure Riveire des Prairies ; N. Lavallee, Cure (Signed) B- a,
St. Zetique ; J. B. Drapeau, Cure Long Pointe; Chas. G!ackreyer, Mayor.
N. MarteLaI, Cure Lachine ; . Laine, o! City- Clefrk.
Semmnary St. Hyacinthe ; nearly att'of the Rev. montreal, 22!d Augan, 186d.
Sulpician Fathers, and many other of the re- Bis Excellency tien replied to e the rcu t
gular and secular cergy of the Diocese. folotds br

The body was carried to the vault by some of feI wouldabeffct nion te preted fa lime t
fetmoved a h diau e'*2ea-ter:itbd cf tfml; r

the Brothers of the Christians Schaols ; the pall' those with whem -e bad !abe:ed. Se
bearers being the Rev'd Messrs. Regourd, highly both their good opinion and the kind mauer
Arrand, Granjon, and Bilion. in whieh it s been expressed. Pive yeare5es

The last rites have been performed over one but a short time in the life of a country, but i shon d
Pmot be estima;ed as a mere measure of dura: 2ýwhom those who knew him respected, whoin b t
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